Kimmy Ma ARTStudio 190-19 Union Turnpike, Fresh Meadow 646-209-9352
Summer WEEKEND Arts Workshops 10am-Noon (6 Sat. 7/13-8/17 or 6 Sun. 7/7-8/11)
Arts Instructions with Ms. Christina Coutavas, Bachelor Degree of Art with concentration in Studio Art
and Illustration, has been trained in our studio’s format. Ms. Christina is dedicated to teach our
learners art fundamental techniques, focus and patience.
 For independent learners in various age groups, who have strong interests in art, explore various
techniques in designated medium each week, exercise fine motor skills with step by step instruction
with proper composition and perspectives. ALL SUPPLIES INCLUDED & Siblings welcome!!
 NO WALK-IN & NO DROP IN. Pre-enrollment is required. Supplies included.








Select one of the schedules: Sundays 10am-Noon(age 7-13) OR Saturday 10am-Noon (Age 5-10)
7/7 or 7/13
Flying Chibis Dragon over city scape with illustration markers and soft pastels
7/14 or 7/20
1-point Perspectives in watercolor landscape
7/21 or 7/27
Oil pastels of fruits: explore color theories and in observation.
7/28 or 8/3 Watercolor Bamboo: Explore wash in various greens color theories
8/4 or 8/10
Realistic Charcoal drawing of a bird: expressive in mood with the scale of values
8/11 or 8/17
Acrylic on canvas painting of sunrise with a farm house with perspective

 Early Enrollment Discount Full Session Tuition: $160 for any 6 classes (PIF) before 5/1.





Part Time: 2 lessons or less, Per Lesson $35pp, subject to availability.
Part Time: Enroll 3-5 lessons, $30 per lesson.
Trial: (1) Trial $35 Enroll Fall Session after trial, $15 credit applies before 8/15 toward PIF 16-wk FALL Tuition.
Policy: no refund and no makeup if you missed a summer class. This art recreation program is for
enrichment only and includes all supplies, not qualified as a day care, not tax deductible.

Date: ________________Student: _________________________ Main Contact: _________________________________
Email: ___________________________________Home/Cell: ________________________________________
Payment Receipt:

